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__ ffitslmas gatflg.
^JUTHBIE, WATT & CÜTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneya-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.
D.GUTHRIE, J.WATT, W.H.OUTTEN 

Guelph,March 1,1871._________ dw.

A.H. MACDONALD,
BARBISTBR AT LAW.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
Streets.

Guelph, June 3,1874.______________ d&wtf
J^EMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’a Now Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON,
K. MACLEAN,

| H.W. PETERSON,
| County Crown Atty

JQS. W. H. LOWRY,
Graduate of University of Trinity College. 

Member of College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Ontario. Office—Next door to Mr. 
Jas. Hazelton, Upper Wyndham Street. 

Guelph, August 3rd, 1874.______ d&w8in.

Dunbar, merritt & biscoe,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey's Drugstore.
A.DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F.BISCOE. 
Guelph, Oct. 7.1873 dw

oLIVER & McKINNON,
Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries 
Public, etc.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
streets, Guelph, Ont.
R. OLIVER. dw A. M. MCKINNON.

wILL!AM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County of 

Wellington.
Office-Opposite Town Hall, Guelph^ dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill and /COMMERCIAL CLASSES, 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 1 , 
trade and the public. The factory is on 
Quebec Street, Guelph.______________ dw

F. STURDY,

,Sii
Grainer and Paper Hanger.

sinter
Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 

ham street, Guelph. dw

YYANTED,—A good generaj_ servant.
Apply ut this office.

Dress makers, improvers, and
Apprentices wanted immediately at 

the Fashionable West End.
a. O. BUCHAM. 

Guelph, Sept. 23, 1874. dtf

H°OT AIR FURNACE. — For sale,
____  Mill's 9200 Wood Furnace, as good as
new—acoal furnace having been substituted. 
This may be had on reasonable terms. A. 
Lemon.

tiuelph, Sept. 8,1874. dtf

WANTED—By the 1st of October, a
Cook in n small family. Apply to 

Mrs. Bisoce, Woolwich street.
__Guelph, Sept. 4,1874.__________ dBtaw.
VI r ANTED FOR THE WINTER, by
Vv two gentlemen, a furnished room 

within a few minutes' walkof the post office. 
Board not necessary." Address immediately 
X. Y. Z., Ouelpb P. O. S2l-2td___

MO. MACGREGOR, Attorney - at-
e Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Con

veyancer, &c., Guelph, Ont. Office, Brown- 
1 ow’s Buiklings, Douglas street. d6wy

WANTED, A PUPIL TEACHER
who will assist with junior classes in 

consideration of rece.ving instiaction in the 
higher branches. A young lady with some 
experience preferred. Apply to Mr. E. Fow
ler, Guelph Academy and Seminary. S24d:it

RE-OPENING OF SCHOOL.
Mrs. Budd begs to announce that she will 

re-open her English classes, for young 
ladies and little boys, on MONDAY,Sept 7tb. 

Woolwich Street.__________ uu31-dlw-w4

10. uf O. F.—A meeting of the mem- 
# hereof ItoliauceLodge,I.O.O.F.,willbe 
held in their Lodge Room, on Sunday after

noon, at 2 o'clock p. m. (sha;p), for the pur
pose of making ai. ange ment s for attending 
the funeral of Bro. Crawford, which leaves 
hie late residence for the cemetery at 3 p. m. 
All members of the order are requested to 
attend. t>26-dlt

FOR SALE — A splendid chance for a 
Market Garden. Brick house and five 
acres land, 5 miles from town. Apply to R. 

W. Robertson, Flour and Feed Store,Guelph

D▲NIELS & BUCHAN,
(Successors to James Barclay.)

Carpenters and Builders,
South of the D®jll Shod, vluelph.

Jobbing . 
Joisting alwayl 

Guelph, July 27,

? a Mpfoh
alwayikPai, July 27hi,

’inlcy. Lumber an 1 Cedar 
— hand.

'S74 dwly

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph. 

dw r > OtlOWF., L'roprl^etor
JOHN KIRKHAM,

GUNSMITH,
Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the

- Churches.
Guns, Pistols, and Snorting Materials al

ways on hand. Repairing as usual.

JY M • FOSTER, l.d.s ..
Silicon Dentist, tiuelpli.

OfflceoverE.Har
vey & Go's. Drug 

L Store, Cornpr <.f 
■Wyndham & Mac- f donnell-st,Guelph. 

1-^r N itrou s O side 
laughing gas) ad-

_____ ministered for the
extraction of oethwithoutpain .which is 
perfectly safeand reliable. -

References kindly permitted to Di - 
Herod .McGuire, Keating, Cowan, and Me. 
Gregor.Guelph.

Mr. Simpson begs to announce that 
lie will re-open' his Evening Commercial 
Classes for Young Men and Ladies in the 
Control School building (second floor), on 
Monday, September 28th,’ust., at 7 o’clock, 
for instruction in Single and,Double F.ntiy 
Bookkeeping, / -ithmetic, Pubiuuttsliip, &e., 
and in Short-hand writing. Bookkeeping 
will be taught scientifically us in Commer
cial Colleges, and any one of three systems 
of Short-hand may bo studied by those who 
desire to become Reporters. For Terms, 
&c., apply at the rooms upon any night of 
meeting, __ S24-' 4t._

Y~ ERY DESIRABLE PROPERTIES 
FOR SALE.—The su' seriber has received 

instructions from Mr. Janie- M i-sie to offer for 
sale his residence situate on Green stieet, with 
the dwelling house fronting <m Norvvieh street. 
The property is situate, in the best part of the 
town, and in excellent repair, may he examined 
at anv time. Also that beautiful field on the 
Paisley Hoad facing the town, containing four
teen and a-hulf acres. For particulars apply to 
Mr. HENRY HATCH, Land and Loan Agent. 

Guelph, Sept. 23,1374 _____ dtf

R. Campbell, L.D.S.
Having recovered from his recent illness, is 
again prepared to attcfid to the wants of all
who niav require his services.

Office iit the old stand, Wyndham street, 
Guelph._____ _______ :■

JOHN McCREA,

* Proince Commission Merchant,
and Insurance Agency..

Office—Bank of Commerce Buildings. 
Guelph, July 28 th, 1874.dflm

BOCKWOOD ACADEMY.

V-

The 48th semi-annual session com
mences August 17th. This successful In
stitution combines the advantages of other 
preparatory schools, presenting a thorough 
course of optional studies, suited to the 
different stage6 of teachers, and classical, 
commercial, and general stuilents.

Terms—Board and tuition, 833 per quar
ter of eleven weeks. Glassies and modem 
languages each 82 50 per quarter of eleven 
weeks. Send for circular.

ALEX. McMILLAN,
Aug. 5 th, 1871. wtf_____ Rockwood.

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the
undersigned and endorsed "Teodorsfor 

Examining Warehouse, Toronto,” will be re
ceived at this Office until MONDAY, the 5th 
day of October next, at noon, for the erec- 

— fion and completion of the above building. 
Plans and Specifications can be seen at the 
office of William Irving, Esq., Architect, 
Yongo street, Toronto.

Contractors rro T'oi tW tlvt T^i: ■ .
net bo considered upicss madcstrictlv in ac
cordance with the printed forms, -and in the 
case of firms—except there are attached the 

■ actual signature and the nature of the oc
cupation and place of residence of each 
member of tho-same.

For the due fulfilment of the Contract, 
satisfactory security will be required on real 
estate or by deposit of money, public or 
municipal securities, or bank stocks, to an 
amount ot five per cent on the bulk sum of 
the Contract.

To the Tènder muet bo attached the ac-
rtuil signatures of two r'Sponsible and sol

vent pêHpns, residents, of the Dominion, 
willing toS'cco'tio sureties for the carrying 
out of thjP»e Seditions ns well ns t ic due 
perform®**» of the worlds embraced in the
C^^Jpepartment does not, however, bind 

[to accept tliejowest or any Tender.

r|!WO D'n fiLLlNOH FOR SMÆ.
The Piibscribor being about to leave 

Guelph offers , for sale the valuable brick 
house in which ho resides, situated on the 
corner of Paisley and Glasgow streets. The 
house contains 10 rooms, an excellent cellar, 
«well, cistern, woodshed, &c. On the same 
property is acomfoiùubleroufii-cnstcottage. 
The lotbontnins auout one-filth of nn ncie 
of hud,on which is a f'o/ul orchard. Will 
be sold together or divided to suit purchas
ers. Also two lots adjoining, having a front
age on Paisley and Oxfordsts. Also, offers 
for sale hisHOOPSKIKT M ANUFACTORY 
and machinery for carrying on the business. 
Factory situated on St. George’s Square.
Al’l,ly R eastON,

Guelph, Sept.20.1*7'. d&'.v Proprietor.

oir ~
OIL, OIL.

GUELPH OIL WORKS

Jus1; received at the warehouse of the 
above another lot of that" mperior water 
white Expoi t Oil-tho burning qualities of 
which enunot be excelled. Orders promptly

0. CLARKE.
GUELPH OIL WORKS 

Guelph, Sept. 21,1874. d&wtf

©udult^vzninfl^cn'ury
SATURDAY EV'O, SEPT. 26. 1874.

Town and County JMews
The Hamilton Spectator spells it 

b-u-r-g-n-I-a-r-s.
Howling Gasometer ” is what the 

Orangeville Advertiser calls the editor of 
the Guelph Herald.

Baptism.—The ordinance of baptism 
wiL be administered in the river at the 
close of the morning service at the Bap
tist Church, tomorrow.

St. Andrews Church.—Miss Jeanie 
Watson and Mr. Hardy will lead the 
psalmody, morning and evening, in St. 
Andrews Church to-morrow.

Sale of Debentures.—The Elora vil
lage debentures to the amoant of 85,000, 
have been sold at par.

I. O. of O. F.—The members of this 
Order assemble at their rooms at 2 
o'clock to-morrow to attend the funeral 
of the late Robert Crawford. See Advt.

Peters’ Musical Monthly,—The Sep
tember number of this periodical is a 
very good one, containing an abundance 
of choice musical matter. For sale at 
Anderson’s book store.

A Handsome Price.—Mr. Jas. Laid- 
law, Paisley Block, has sold the two year 
old heifer which took the first prize at 
the late Central Fa::-, to Mr. Geo.'Hood, 
Guelph, for 89 per cwt., live weight.

Daniel Ball, of / ’ton, was injured re
cently by falling from the upper story of 
a furniture factory in which he was work
ing.

Knox Church.—To-morrow (Sunday), 
Rev. Mr. Lancelly will preach in Knox 
Church in the morning, and Rev. J. K. 
Smith, of Halifax, Nova Scotia, late of 
Galt, wi’l preach at half-past six in the 
evening.

There arc now in attendance at the 
Brantford Institution for the Blind some 
ninety-four pupils. At the same stage 
of the session last year there were but

Knox Church Social. — On Monday 
evening a social Will be held in the base
ment of Knox Church, at which Rev. J. 
K. Smith, of Halifax, formerly of Galt, 
will be present and deliver an address. 
We understand Mr. Smith preaches in 
Knox Church to-morrow evening.

Baptist Social,—The monthly social 
of the Baptist Chv-ch wiU be held on 
Monday evening next, to which the pub
lic are cordially invited, A good musi. 
cal and literary programme has been 
provided, and, ns usual, a good time will 
doubtless be spent.

Distinguished "Visitor.—The Earl of 
Cavan, one of the delegates to the Evan
gelical^’banco Convention to be held 
next mouth, will hold a religious service 
in Knox Church, Galt, on Sunday after
noon, and in the evening he will give an 
account of the great awakening in Scot-

Natural History Society in Elora.— 
A meeting was held in the High School, 
Elora, Tuesday evening; for the purpose 
of organizing a society to be termed 
“TheElora Natural History Society.” 
The attendance was good. Another meet- 
ing wi'l be held on Monday evening. No 
fee will be exacted from members.

An Invention.—Mr. John Kay, son of 
Mr. John Kay, watchmaker, Galt, has 
invented what is called a “ Roller Ex
tractor,” an instrument designed purely 
for the use of watchmakers. The Re
porter says It is very simple an<l does 
its work to perfection, obviating all dan- 
ger of injury to the balance wheel or any 
of its appurtenance?, and besides is very 
rapid in action.

The new Town Hal) and Market build-

Local ami Other Items.
Mr. Weaver having gone into the 

flower business in Berlin, has vacated 
the Bowman House, Waterloo. H’s suc
cessor is a Mr. Marble, of Elmira.

Kincardine Taxes.—The entire rates 
for 1874 amount to three cents on the 
dollar, divided as follows :— Co. rates 
six nvHs ; general town purposes one 
cent ; school rates eight mills ; special 
rates to meet town hall, school house 
and railway debentures, six mills.

Good Sale.—Mr. Wetherald, who car
ried off the first prize for single roadster 
in harness at the Central Exhibition, 
subsequently sold the horse for the 
round sum of 8400.

Accident.—One day :ast week as a 
step son of Mr. McNabb of Mulmur, 
was engaged in hauling rails he fell off 
the load, the wheel passing over his leg, 
fracturing it. The bone was set by Dr. 
James, of Shelburne, and the boy is now 
progressing favourably.

T. G. & B. R.—Two new and hand
some passenger coaches have, within the 
past few days; been added to the T. G. 
a id B. Railway rolling stuck. They are 
much longer than the cars before in use, 
and much more handsomely fitted'up. 
Two new englues, built at the Baldwin 
Locomotive Works, Philadelphia, have 
a’so been added. This will make the 
number of locomotives belong1 ng to the 
Company 20.

A Wonderful Spring.—Not far from 
Colpoy’s tiny there is a spring creek, the 
source of which is a curiosity. A stream, 
so strong that the water forms quite a 
river, bursts sv Idonly from the ground, 
and flowing some distance enters the 
Sable. The water, is exceedingly cold, 
and the stream is celebrated fox its trout, 
great numbers having this season been 
caught.

Death of Dr. PiPE.-We regret to record 
th.e death of Dr. Pipe, of Ber’in, which 
took.place on Friday morning, et the 
comparatively early age of thirty-eight. 
He died of consumption, and had been 
in poor health for a long time past. 
Wnen in health ho was active and public 
spirited, and the people of Berlin some 
years ago testified their respect for him 
bv electing him Mayor of that town; D >- • 
ceased was brother to Mr. John Pipe, uf 
this tov j, and son-’n-law of Mr. John 
Harvey, our Town Clerk. Ho was 
a skilful physician, and will be missed in 
and about Berlin.

Accidentât Kincardine.—On the 16th 
inst. A 'ohibald McPha’1, a workman.em
ployed in Rightwoyor’s salt block, was 
shovelling salt from one of the b;ns pre
paratory to shipping, and hav ig shovel
led too far underneath the bulk salt, the 
entire weight caved in and fell upon him, 
breaking his arm ond several of his ribs. 
A young man named Barton, who was 
working beside him at the time, was also 
injured, having been enveloped to the 
neck in salt. It was some time before he 
was liberated.

The T. G. & B. in Howick.—It is ex
pected that the gravel train on this road 
will be running from Harriston to Gor- 
rie in a short time. The road is being 
dressed off for laying the ties, and the 
embankment is being sloped off. Theffc 
is some difficulty about locating the sta
tion. The By-law of the Counc'1 states 
that this station is to be half way be
tween Gorrie and Wroxeter. Notwith
standing that statement however the 
station house is being erected some 500 
yards nearer Wroxeter. How that, can be 
done in contravention of the by-law is 
not explained.

Morristtm, commended. Best carpet, one 
piece, Elora Manufacturing Co. Diploma 
and 88.. Best carpet, rag, one piece, M A 
McIntyre, 85. Best drawers, factory 
made, six pairs, Armstrong, McCrae & 
Co., Guelph, 85. Best flannel, not fac
tory made, one piece, M A McIntyre, $5 ; 
2nd Mrs Job Grant, 83. Best flannel, 
scarlet, one piece, M A McIntyre, #5 
Shirts, faotory made, three of each, Arm-

ihe Provfnvlal Exhibition.'
Tmr End.

TBe Exhibition closed early on Friday 
afternoon, when the grounds were busy 
with the removal of goods and animals.
It may he interesting to note the num
bers of total attendance at the Exhibition 
during, say the past six years. The total 
gate-money is given, which multiplied by
tour will give the viaitore, end it me, he , stru ; McCrae * Co; »5. Stocking, and 
allowed that tcu per cent, my W added ; „ock„8,actory ;h,e<? ir 0,%„^
for members and complimentary tickets. Men.;» t ItIn 1869, London, the money .a.«15,098, -bee™. J piece,"2nd'M
and, in round numbers, 66,000 -visitors ; | a Mf.Tntvr# fta WAnii0» Z1870, Toronto, 817,454, 78,00) visitors ; I jn draw^s ’̂ehirte and ^irtî an' 
iR7i iGncot/xw RCARfi .nj oficn.i rio.'i mgs,, umwers,suirts and mitts, an assort

ment, M A McIntyre, 810; 2nd Arm
strong, McCrae <fc Co., 86. Yarns, white 
Tid dyed, lib. of each, factory, 2nd Arm
strong, Me Jrae & Co., 82. Best yarn, 
fleecy woollen, for knitting, lib., factory, 
Armstrong, McCrae & Co., 83. Best yarn*, 
white and dyed, lib. of each, not factory, 
2nd Mrs Job Grant, 81. Best yarn,

Assault. — A most unprovoked and 
savage assault was committed in Galt on 
Wednesday evening of last week-, the 
victim being or- well known townsman, 
Mr. Peter Watt, in the employ of Mr. 

. \ -- . . , Cooke, of the Merchants’ Bank. Mr.mg, Waterloo, which is -early completed, ^ f,„d ooca.ioB on that evening to go 
,s an elegant and imposing st.actme ond 4own Soath Wa.er street, and while on.

MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Familv and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
of Feed delivered in any part of the Tdwn.

K. W. ROBERTSON,
_Gnelph, ^Çid.3Ll87_4._______________dtjL
TfTSOR SALE—

TYltCATHLEN LOTS.
The Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placed in my hands for solo the Lots in his 
new survey, immediately in rear of his resi
dence and lying on the north side or Grange 
street. Tl.o situation catinot be surpassed 
in the town—convenient to Market., Post 
Office, Church and Schools, commanding u 
magnificent view of the town and surround
ing country. The lots uro of d-lfercut sizes, 
and well suited for private dwellings, with a 
first class soil for gardening.

Those lots on Tyrcrnthlt-n Terrace are well 
lid ipt’.d l.ir tient, el i vsi' "acv.s, (.it)d w.id 
only be sold to those who will bargain to put 
up good buildings).

Plans of the Luts can be-eccn at my office 
and particulars learned. _ ”

Terms very liberal. Purchases made 
this Fall, interest on balance of purchase 
money will not commence until 1st April,,

If desired, the lots will he pointed out oh 
the ground.

Also, 17 other lots lying to the north of 
Palmer stieet, in Macdonald's survey, and 
on Queen and Arthur streets.

An early call is solicited.
CHARLES DAVIDSON,

Land and General Agent, Town Hall 
Building, Guelph.

Guelph, Aug. 31,1874______________dwrt
^ . THU
ft.fYLIMHK ENGIMX

1 Low-priend. Fervieonhle, qualityJ
% Machinery, Iron and Wood-working, 
1 of leading Canadian and U. B. xnanu- 
1 facture, Cold-rolled Shafting, Gearing, 
■ Belting. Diamond Emery Wheels, and 
™ Grinders, &c.

JAR. It. ANNETT,
^ 00 Wellington St, Montreal.

will be quite an ornament tc^ that place, 
to say nothin'1' of the convenience wnich 
it will afford both as a market place and 
hall for public gatherings.

On the 11th iust., Mr. Henry Holler, 
who lives. near Wellesley village, was 
plo.Ut'hi,'g in a field, when his horses got 
restive and became fractious. Going 
forward to check them he was palled un
der the horses’ feet and trampled so 
severely that death ensued on Sunday 
evening. . .

Cordwood Burned.—On Friday morn
ing, about 1 o’clock, a fire broke out at 
Oraue*villt\ in a large pile of cut Wood, 
over three thousand curd», belonging to 
the T. G. & B. Railway. The wood was 
situated opposite the freight warehouse, 
and it was with the utmost difficulty that 
the buildings were saved. A grout num
ber of the townspeople turned out.work
ed with a will, but six hours elapsed ba- 
ioro the fire was subdued. Over two 
hundred cords of wood were burned.

Cars" in the Ditch.—On Sunday at- 
ternoon a train of grain cars fitted up 
with rough board seats (Exhibition Pas
senger Cars) left the Orangeville station 
for Owen Sound. All went well till the 
neighborhood of Berkley wqs reached, 
when from some unforeseen cause six of 
the cars were thrown into the ditch at 
the side of the road. It was nearly six 
o’clock on Monday morning before n start 
could lie made with the remaining por
tion of the tram.— Sun.

Daring Robbery in Berlin.—A most 
daring rubbery was committed in Berlin, 
on Wednesday," 23rd inst. About nine 
o’clock a.m., on that day two men enter
ed the the office of the Dominion Button 
Works, in the absence of the manager, wn^‘

•^Yalrond's

confectionery store,
. Next to Petrie’s Drug Store,

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea,"Coffee, and Lunch 

At all,hours.

deavouriug to pass-two parties who were 
standing on ltho sidewalk, he accident
ally brushed against one of them. For 
this ho at once received a violent blow 
on the head, am? on endeavouring to re
monstrate he was set upon'by one of the 
parties, who knocked h;m down and 
kicked him in a most brutal manner. 
He then ran away, when the otlior party 
picked Mr. Watt up and took him as fai
ns the door of Dr. Richardson’s surgery, 
which he onened and then left lrm, and 
where his wounds were properly attend
ed to. From certain i lformation ob
tained regarding the assault the town 
constable arrested a young man A’fred 
Hague, who was taken before the "Mayor, 
who remanded him for eight days in 
order to secure the attendance of the 
principal w '.tuess.—Reporter.

Body Found near Clifton —The 
body of a young woman was found below 
the bank on Thursday afternoon, a shoit 
distance below th,e Ravine road. She was 
respectably dressed, and a few dollars in 
Canada money were louudin her pocket, 
and she had a basket with some cake unit 
fruit in it. The initials “M. B.” are 
marked on her uudereloibing. It is sup
posed she had been vvith a pic-mc party 
from Toronto to the Falls. She is 
about twenty-three or twenty-five years 
of age, and appears to be German. The 
coroner’s jury were of opinion that she 
was kilicit by accidentally falling over 
the bank while walking along the usual 
public highway ; and recommend that 
the town authorities petition Government 
for public .protection in this matter by 
placing a guard of some kind between 
the edge of tlie preçipioe and the high-

and boldly carried off the cash box, con- 
tailing 8U0 in money and quite a num
ber of notes and other valuable seeuri-' 
ties. They were met immediately after
wards by the unsuspecting ptoprictor 
coming leisurely down tho front steps oi 
the, factory to the street, after which 
they disappeared. The cash box was found 
Thursday in a swamp behind Mr. Peter
son’s house* broken open and rifled of 
its contents, oxcept tw-> or three unim
portant papers and one copper coin. It 
is-believed tho robbers went to Toronto, 
but should they be arrested they can 
easily be identified by parties here who 
observed their luspicious movements.

POLICE* CO L* RT.

(Before the Police Magistrate.)
Sept. 26,

John Boat, charged by the Health In- 
spector with leaving manure in his yard, 
was fined 81 and costs.

James Watt charged John McDone'd 
vGth s’ealing fruit. Prisoner was com
mitted to gaol for 15 days at hard labor.

1871, Kingston, 86,056, and 26-,600 visit
ors ; 1872, Hamilton, 812,563, and o5,200 
visitors; 1873, London, 815,650, and 
69,900 visitors; and 1874, Toronto, 
819,260, and 85,000 visitors.

The principal business in the Jive 
stock department on Friday morning was 
the exhibition before the judges,ot the 
animals for the best herd prize of 8200 
for best bull and five females over one 
year old, the bona fide property of one 
exhibitor. The two herds that competed, 
those of J. R. Craig, Edmonton, and 
Beattie and Miller, Pickering, were so 
equal in the eyes of the judges that they 
could not agree to award the prize to 
either, and the matter was compromised 
by the prize money being divided between 
the competitors.

Tho afternoon and night trams were 
crowded with the folks from a distance 
returning home, many of them ready to 
testify, from mournful experience, to the 
neatness with which they had been re
lieved of their valuables by the thieves 
who always congregate at Fair time.

PRIZE LIST.
The following prizes have been award

ed at the Provincial to exhibitors from 
this section ;—

FAT SHEEP.
Best 2 fat wethers, 2 shears and over, 

Geo. Hood, Guelph, 812 ; 2nd do., 88 ; 
3rd^o., 84. Best 2 fat wethers, ruder 2 
shears, Wm Whitelaw, Guelph, 812 ; 2nd 
Geo. Hood, 88;"3rd do., 84. Best 2 fat 
ewes. 2 shears and over, W Whitelaw,812.

DAIRY PRODUCTS.

3rd best firkin of butter, ? i shipp’ug 
order, not less than 56!bs., Geo Stranger, 
Nassagaweya, 810. 1th best butter, not 
less than 2.-*lbs. iir fil l is, crocks or tubs, 
do., 85. Best two Staton cheeses, not 
less than 121bs. each, H. K. Parsons, 
Guelph, 88.

FRUIT.
2nd best 6 varieties of fall cooking ap

ples, named, six of each, N Suuley, 
Guelph, Ç2. 2nd best 12 Swaar apples, 
Wm. tienham^Guelph, 81.

PLANTS AND FLOWEPS.
Best 6 Coxcombs, N. Sunley, Guelph, 

82. 3rd best 12 German asters, N. 
^unlev, 81- 3rd besv collection asters, 
N. Sunlc7, 81. 3rd best 6 petunias, 
dçnble, N. Sunley, 81.

IMPLEMENTS.
Best six chopping axes, Jas Warnock 

& Co., Galt, 83.
CARVING.

Best carving in wood, decorative, not 
connected with any other article on ex
hibition, Wm. Bell & Co., Guelph, §10; 
2nd John Jackson, Guelph, 86.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, AND PARTS
< THEREOF.

Best carriage and buggy, wood work, 
assortment of, highly commended, R. R. 
Dalgleish, Guelph. Best hubs, carriage, 
one dozen, R. R. Dalgleish, 83. Best 
rims, or felloes, one dozen, II. R. Dal
gleish, 83; Spokes, carriage, machine 
made, R, R. Dalgleish, agent for Victoria 
Works, Galt, 83. Springs, one set steel 
carriage, Jas Warnock & Co., Galt, §5.

CHEMICAL MANUFACTURES.

Petroleum, half a gallon, Wellfngton 
Oil Co., Guelph, 86.

LABIES’ WORK.

Best quilt, patch work, Miss M. A. 
McIntyre, Morriston, 83. 2nd best 
gloves, 3 pairs, Miss M A. McIntyre, §2 \ 
3rd Mrs. J. Grant, Abferfoyle, 81.00. 
3rd best mittens, 2 pairs, woollen, Miss 
M. A. McIntyre, 81. 2nd best socks, 3 
pairs, woollen, Miss M. A. McIntyre, 82. 
2nd best stockings, 3 pairs, woollen, 82. 
2nd best crotchet work, Miss McMillan, 
Galt, §2. Best netting, fancy* Mrs A 
Cranston, Galt, 83. 3rd best gentleman's 
shirt, do., 81.

MACHINERY, CASTINGS AND TOOLS.
2nd best knitting machine, family, 

Creolman Bros., Georgetown, 84. Best 
pump ia’metal, Thos. Worswick, Guelph, 
85. Best edge tools, an assortment of, 
Jas Warnock A Co., Galt, 820. 2nd best 
sasli and moulding machines, Cant, 
Gourlav & Co., Galt, 88. Best tun 5ng 
lathe, McKechnie&Bertram, Dundae, 88. 
Best woodworking machinery, do., 81?; 
2nd do., 88. Bast wood-planing and 
matching machine, Cant, Gourlay & Co., 
§8 ; 2nd McKechnie & Bertram, 85.

NATURAL HISTORY.
Best collection of Canadian fosses, 

named and classified, J Wilkie, Guelph, 
810. Best collection of native minerals, 
from the Province of Ontario, north of 
Lakoiiipissing and French Elver,do. do., 
810. Do. south, do. do., 810.

I FATHER, <fcc.
Belt leather, SOlbs., J & È Wissler, Sa

lem, 84 ; 2nd Peter Mennie, Nichol, §3. 
Best brown strap and bridle, one sidè of 
each. J & E Wissler, 84 ; 2nd Peter Men
nie, 83. Best carriage cover, two skins 
(whole), do., £4. Best deersl-us, three 
dressed, Henry Ferdinand, Waterloo, 83. 
Best harness leather, two sides,'Peter 
Monnie, §6 ; 2nd J & E Wissler, 84. Best 
skirting for saddles, two sides, Peter 
Mennie, 84 ; 2nd J & E Wissler, 83. Best 
calfskins, one dozen, Peter Mennie, 84 ; 
2nd J & E Wissler, 83. Best calfsb is, 
grained, do.Peter Mennie, 84 ; 2nd J & 
E Wissler, 83. Best calfskins, morocco, 
do., Peter Mennie, 84 ; 2nd J & E Wjss- 
ler, $3; Best Cordovan, two skins, J <fc 
E Wissler, 83. Best cow, bnffod, Two 
sides, Peter Mennie, 83; 2nd J&E Wiss- 
ler, 82. Best cow, pebbled, two sides, 
Peter Monnie, 83 ; 2nd J & E Wissler,82. 
Best splits, two sides, J & E Wissler, 83 ; 
2nd Peter Mennie, 82. . Best dog-skins, 
two dressed, Peter Mennie, 83 ; 2nd J & 
E Wissler, 82. Beet kip, two sk-'ns, J & 
E Wissler, 83 ; 2nd Peter Mennie, 82, 
Best kip, grained, two skins, Peter Men
nie, 83 ; 2nd J & E Wissler, 82. Best 
leather, kinds not otherwise described, 
assortment of, J & E Wissler, 85 ; 2bd 
Peter Maunio,83. Best i;nings, six skins, 
Henry Ferdinand, 83 ; 2nd Peter Meimic-, 
82. Best upper leather, two sides, Peter 
Mennie, 83; 2nd J tk-E Wissler* 82. Best

fleecy, woollen, for knitting, not factory, 
2nd Mrs Jos Grant, 81 Best two coun
terpanes, Mrs Jos Gran*, 85. . Best fur 
sleigh robes, not less than three kinds, 
an assortment, Henry Ferdinand, Water
loo, 815. Best gloves and mitts, of any 
leather, an assortment, W H Storey & 
Co., Acton, 85 ; 2nd Hy Ferdinand, 83.

M-5T BOOKS.
BY J5II.X O. SAXB.

Ah ! well I love the.se boo" s of mine,
That stem! so trimly on their shelves,

With lie.e and there a broken line 
(Fat " quarto* " joatllmr modest « twelves 

A curious company, I own ;
The poorest ranking with their betters ; 

lu brief—» thing almost unknown - 
A Pure Democracy—of Letters,

A motley gathering arc they ;
Some fair'y woi :h the"! weight in gold ;

Some just too good to throw away ;
Some scarcely worth tho place "they hold.

Yet well I love them* one and all,
These friciids so meek and unobtrusive,

Sho never fail to come at call,
Nor (If I scold them) turn abusive !

If 1 have favorites here and there,
A nd, like a monarch, pick and choose, 

i never meet an an^.. stare 
That this 1 take and that refuse;

No d'-TorilsV.ve fny soul to x-cx 
Among' these peaceful hook-relations,

Nor enx "ous st ife of age or >ex 
To mar my quiet luenbratiou-i.

And they have still another merit,
Which otherwhere one vainly seeks,

WnatcVir may bean author’s spirit, 1
Hencx'cr uninvited speaks.;

And should lie proyeaiool or cloxx »,
I'nwo. h trie precious time >ou’ro spending, 

How quickly you can “put him down,"
<»r “ shut him up,” without offending !

Here pleasing sight !—the touchy brood 
Of critics froitid’sse.ision cease ;

And— stranger «till !—no more at feud,
Po’emics smile, and keep the peace.

See ! side hy side, all free from strife 
(Saxe xvhat the heavy page may smother),

The gentle “Christians " who in life,
For conscience’ sake, had burned each other.

I call them friends, these quiet hooks,
And well ilie tP’c they may claim,

Who always gix-e me cheerful looks 
l What living friend has doue the sain» Î)

And, f"t - empnnionship, how few,
As these,, my cronies ever-present,

of all the friend-1 ever knew 
Ilaxe been so useful and so pleasant ?

-Harper's Magazine for Octob'er.

Icelandic Immigrants.—On Friday 
afternoon 352 men, women, and children, 
natives of the island of Iceland, arrived 
in Toronto by G. T. R. train from Que
bec, in charge of the Dommum.Interpre
ter of Norse languages, Mr. Wm. Ander
son. These people are thus late in the 
season because the sailing vessel charter
ed to carry them from Iceland to the 
British poi « of departure by steamship, 
was wrecked. They would have come 
up from Quebec solely in charge of one 
of the Ontario agents, but it had been 
observed that certain Americars were 
around the strangers to lead them from 
Canada into the States. \On handing 
the party oyer to Mr. Donaldson, at t'ie 
Toronto depot, Mr. Anderson went to 
consult with Mr. Hay, the Ontario agent,
<?n the subject of homes and employ ment 

(-for these immigrants. Another section of 
Russian Meimonitcs is expected.

More “ siding” accommodation is ro 
quired at the G. T. station in Quit, the
business done being altogether in excess_____
of what was anticipated when it was built. I upper leather, grained, two sides, Peter

A western paper chronicles marriages j Mennie, Ç3|2nd EWiaeler, §2.

Outrages in the Vicinity of Hamil
ton.—A valuable dog belonging to a 
butcher, named Hare, living in the town
ship of Barton, was shot on the night of 
Tuesday 22nd inst., some of the shot en
tering the room in >çhich Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilnro were sleeping, ..but fortunately not 
injuring thein. Another dog belong
ing to Mr. Black, living on Can
non street, was shot on Monday evening 
by some parties who had been 
trying to rob. the house, but had been 
frightened oft" by the animal, which they 
shot out of spite and disappointment.

A car load ot -twenty-one cattle from 
1‘ull'alowcre attacked by a mysterious dis- 
ordvc at' Washington ville. Orange coun
ty, on ..Saturday. Eight have suddenly 
died and others will die. The disease "is 
conjectured to be an affection of the lungs, 
caused by the recent dry weather and 
long confinement in the cars.

The tobacco growers of Virginia have 
been unfortunate this season. Jn some 
of the counties where this product has 
been extensively cultivated there' will 
not be one-twentieth of the usual crop 
secured ; in other counties the crop will 
seldom yield more than one-half or one- 
third of the customary product.

Not long since typhoid fever broke out 
:i the nursery of the Earl of DumnoVv, 

who, ?n order to ascertain the cause of 
the disease, had the nd’k used in liis 
family analyzed. The milk was found 
to be " l an active state of fermentation,® 
ami in it were seen strings of ovoid cells 
and a few minute moving spects. In 
other, words the milk was putrid or 
diseased.

When a man dies and leaves a nice 
young widow with plenty of money, and 
you see . her walking out with the exe
cutor on Sunday afternoon, a change is 
imminent.

V. T. Biunum, the great showman, 
married, last week, Miss Nancy Fish, tho 
laughter of a retired Lancashire manu
facturer. Phineas is in the “scar and 
yellow” of three score years and four, 
while the amiable Nancy rcjoicetli in 
the age of twenty six. Mr. Barnurn was 

widower of about twelve months' 
standing.

The death of a man who fell into the 
river Irwell in England recently, while 
looking at a regatta, was caused by tho 
foulness of the water. He had been in 
the river only ten minutes when helped 
out, but he died forty-eight hours after
wards. The deceased’s physician testi
fied at the inquest that many of his other 
patients were .suffering from diarrho a 
caused by inhaling jtlie noxious gases of 
the river while they watched the crews 
practising.

Daring Robbery in Toronto.—A most 
daring robbery was committed in Toronto 
on Friday evening, on the premises of 
Messrs. Block & Carrier, ot Goldsmiths’ 
Hall, King street west, by which the firm 
are said to have sustained a loss of six 
thousand dollars. About half-past seven 
a man entered the shop and asked the 
clerk in attendance to be shown some 
plated goblets, which are kept at a dis
tance from the door. After inspecting a 
number of goblets the man left, saying 
he would call again. A few seconds afte r, 
the clerk noticed one of the show cases 
near the entrance xsas open, and to Lis 
horror discovered that two trays of gold 
watches, forty in $.11, valued at 86,000, 
had been abstracted. Tho matter was 
put into the hands of the detectives, who 
are endeavoring to find a clue that, may 
lead to the detection of the * * *


